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Roll    28 Nov 1465  
 

N.B.  This Roll is not extant, and what follows are copies of extracts 
from the roll made in each case for the copyholder concerned as his 
title deed.   
 
The following extract is Muniment 288 in Warner’s Catalogue : 

 
Surrender by Elizabeth, widow of Willelmus Knyght, of a messuage & 30 acres of land, to 

the use of the said Elizabeth Knyght and of her son (by Thomas Veyre, late of London, 

vintner) Johannes Veyre alias Feer of London, goldsmith, Edmond Hille, Porter of the 

Weyhous, London, and others.  

 

The following extract is Muniment 289 in Warner’s Catalogue, not yet 
transcribed : 
 

Surrender by Elizabeth, widow of Willelmus Knyght, of 1½ acres of land in le Apse, near 

Langebourne, late Ricardus and Alienora Wodesere’s, and 1 acre called Canell acre, late 

Ricardus Depeham’s, and 1½ acres near the Waterynges in Puryfeld, late Simon 

Dokkyng’s, to the use of the said Elizabeth Knyght and of her son (by Thomas Veyre, late 

of London, vintner) Johannes Veyre alias Feer of London, goldsmith, Edmond Hille, Porter 

of the Weyhous, London, and others.  

 


